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iiMi Has the Primary
Been Gainful?
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Tho time was when Mr. Taft was
the liopo of tho republican
party and tUoro was a when he
was sadly in tho discard. In the
period following his retirement from
Mm Whltn ITnnsn In date Mr. Taft.. , .
has (nkon a unlnuo nlace in nublic!

$ estimation. He has become the plain!
sV ; poopios advocate, represenuug upon

the wholo the average citizen's view
of things. Tho judicial mind that
hampered him as an executive has
boon of value to him as national j

arbiter as well as advocate. Ub stands,
neither with the extremist reformer
nor the reactionary; he speaks fori
tho American family that owns a,
serviceable car without a plaster
on

Since the returns of the nrimarv,
elections this year have been re
ported Mr, Taft has raised his voice
for n return to the convention svstem.
amended to meet modern demands.

"The general primary has lowered
tho character men put up as party
candidates for office,"

This is first comnlahit. It is i.ni?
What has the reader to state from his
experience?

.W1..W..UUU um ueMusuojen iru-- oraniza- - overlion and the responsibility parties
to the electorate for the illness of
camlidntes.',
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was intended for lo redueA ia
t;mMYj,bfT jAmta Whttoomb miey's power of the machine, to do awav
hWrsrytuim Thnt was In tho Civil War. With the boss
witTim at.-- ft.ytnpr vo ihrir on.s, "Ttoo!- - Has it abolished ibe boss? We

'lwpie ay,,! bis poms ftiT hi" uTiMU haa "produced a new boss. The
iv for nil tiwo. former boss was silent in bis opera--
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tions, worked behind the curtain; his
were devious. The nrimflrv hr.

is somewhat of a demagogue; he 3sSJ7K'S ttiOTSS'VSS! the kouMop. Aw&J m&
fs.'.".i,''' '''1,", ir To,ylvy to nee. W1 Carthago must tall.

iro-- ot aw fhofie wo 3ov-- 1 hira 'o w41s is fhe lessor ne,
w0 n ATle to ne 1ioW' Iaw nrtee-tor SSSSntlj! Tbc general primary is a.W w win lrm-w-

i to yo-n-
. ncmocrattc, !n that 5t usually entails

M.wooftA. iSwifwSr Jhiwsolt snccossfully or fflcft,'"
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went, nt dTavos gcv& men trom
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Nrjfi.? 38ra Siyv11 'flats in the attitude tot
xSl ft.t! ihiftiS office, xttt Jot merely al--

'the rwnwrt aiSS S KtihS-s- 1 fhis Ss morailisnng to TpolltScs arnd
K n1 1tWo 'Mawnitj'. We 'ot the possibilityyiSS--
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mo-wne- Mmsolt a ThAtA
tpwrty Mm. AfDber ho enters!
wip woiia mo urns tto mal?e ja campaiiffn
I'OT mi wsomWy aoslfi?naicm. lllow-m- g

stihe Asaomibly ihe begins Ms roalTWtannr .owmipnaffn against
itinonflHy 'CMmpottftor" ifipoin 'tVn

rul, nwrtfli 4i ibriot jit, e has to taVe
iW iroal lOMrtot Dor nlhe Office. AH thisTocnrires ttiime .and ttnnfls and 'energy.T)oes ttjhe iwjtear swrnve? dvoft
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"To help r.mlte strong, "&& "V1 sN
keen, red-blood- ed Amer-- 3y W&S
leans there nothing: In vzM Xmy experience which Tahave found valuable organic Iron Nuxated Iron." savsS?vSul,,Pn,' formerly physician Bellevue Hospitalnnd TCc.ViotT. r,...... lyuaoor
often increases the strength and endurarTc tS wS JS
Sr PTPle !,n two e,eks' lime-- conservatively estrnted Sit
and has been used and endorsed by such men Hon.lXs Hl'former Secretary the Treasury and ex-Gover- nor mSUnited States Senator and Tice-Presldent- la! Nominee Chi? it,
General John Clem (Retired), the boy Shfloh t?5Sergeant the U.S. Army when only vears nnitS ?,ll

7' Atkinson the Court Claimsf wfJninn?Nuxalcd dispensed by all good druggist everywhere- -

was supposed be republican; but'
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. 4 j . , uucaieu BW,c democrats elected him Reformer
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neney, tne party candidate. lindAr,
the law Mr. Rolph cannot run the
eiecuon because being republican

was beaten by his parly andHeney, having been delcated
republican candidate In the demo--!
v.iwo iiuiuarjes cannot run alLMr. Taft asks in ""Alice Wonder-
land" anything more topsy-turv- y Tanbe found.

What effect has "direct legisla-CT- T
nan upon congress? Has im--
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All sre !striving to create an state. When'
death comes, if there is no insurance, a forced
"sale ot the property ffcen canses a IUo-cg- e Soss,
whereas, the proceeds iCrom & life ansuiynroe

- policy xflil furnish aa'dy in'oney iOT itihe 3m-meai- ate

needs anfi the execntoi:s f the estate
oan hae time to 'dispose eff Uhe pnoperty o Mine
best advantage.

he cash ralne of a manTs Mfe mo Ms WtiHy,;
he 'earns lut 1,'0X)'0 ja year, rat a'ge Ch3iity-Mw- a

is wer $H,MH, iNfe man wenM go lih-ou- t fflie
insurance n th'at amount oT ipnoporty auna 3et --

t 3h carries wo OHfte insurance, H iis forcing Hfls"
tamily o oaTry 'a Tiislc $ot tih5s annonnt rnnpiro- -.
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